
REF634, 501 Queen St, Brisbane City

Best City Location!
This fully furnished two bedroom, two bathroom, one car

park property will soon be available at Admiralty Towers II. 

Walk into an open plan living and dining area connected to

the balcony with uninterrupted views of the Brisbane River

and Story Bridge. 

The spacious kitchen has ample bench and cupboard space,

fully equipped with appliances and cooking utensils. 

The master bedroom is home to a queen size bed, has built-

in robes and direct access to the balcony. 

The large ensuite has double basins, above and below head

storage and shower. 

The second bedroom also homes a queen size bed, has

built-in robes and direct access to the balcony. 
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Price
$760 Per Week -

Fully Furnished

Property

Type
Rental

Property

ID
867

Floor

Area
116 m2

Agent Details

Gemma Taylor - 0419 974

272

Office Details

Brisbane

PO Box 2364 New Farm

Qld 4005 New Farm QLD
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The main bathroom has a built-in bath/shower combination

and suitable cupboard space. 

There is additionally a separate laundry with washing

machine and dryer and 2 x linen cupboards within the

property for extra storage. 

Further Features: 

- Intercom system + swipe access cards for security 

- Ducted A/C throughout 

- Fully Furnished Property (linen not included) 

- Onsite management with office hours 

- Common Areas: Pool, Spa, Gym, Sauna and meeting room

with small kitchen and library

- Direct access to Brisbane riverfront boardwalk and Queen

Street through private gates

- 1 x secure car space 

 

To book an inspection please register online or  EMAIL

agent. 

* Photos are of available property* 

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not

verified whether or not that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or

the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy

and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own

inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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